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Many Have Noticed
That we are busy even now after the Exposition rush is over the
secret we'll tell you honest values polite attention and the goods
we advertise You can judge by these few offerings taken from many
hundreds equally as interesting.
New Dress Goods

It is surprising
ut the combin-

ing

¬

good styles
and good wear-

ing
¬

qualities at
very little cost

,10c , 124c ,

15c , 25c a n d-

U5o a yard.
Special line of 15c goods now lOc a yard.-

Of

.

the moro elegant stuffs , wish wo
could pen picture somtt of the new
hnndsomo beauties now being dis-

played
¬

at our counter.

Now Poplins 69c , 85c , 1.00 and $1.73-

a yard.
Now Hayadercs SOc , 1.23 and 250.
Now Pruonlllas 1.00 and 1.50 n yard.

New Coverts 50c , 73e , 1.00 to $1.00 a-

yard. .

New Cheviots S5c , 1.25 and 1.75 a yd.

Now Novelties COc , 73c , 8Cc , 1.00 to
4.00 a ynrd.

The best we can find In every grade.-

IN

.

THE SILKS
And there are many now thlngn to see

nt the silk counter 7t"c to 1.00 a yd ,

NEW I'OLKA DOT VELVETS

lleautlful quality , nil new colors nnd
shades 12.) a yard.

Underwear Of interest to
ladies.L-

adles'
.

"Fltwell" Jersey ribbed vests
nnd pants , superior finish , very fine
fleeced. liOe each.

Extra largo size' In ladles' Jersey ribbed
"Onelta" combination suits , wool and
cotton mixed natural color , 1.50 each.

Lad Ion' black ribbed wool equestrienne
tlghm , ankle length , 1.00 each-

.Children's
.

cotton fleeced lined combina-
tion

¬

suits , "Melba" style , 60o each-

.Men's

.

White Laundered
Furnishings Shirta.

Good quality muslin , linen bosom , Too

each.
White laundered shirts , fine muslin ,

pure linen bosom , open back or open
front and back , 1.10 each.-

Wo
.

have n few sizes in n good 1.00
quality white laundered shirt , slightly
soiled , thcso are reduced to 75c each.

Table Covers The new wash-
able

¬

Table Covers.-
Wo

.

have Just received one of the larg-
est

¬

lines In these new washable table
covers , ever brought to this store
warranted to wash , colors fast , large
variety in patterns'.

25 C-4 table covers , 125.
50 8-4 table covers , , 200.

31. , S.

TERESA HOPELESSLY LOST

Captured Spanish War Ship Founders on the
Vojngo from Santiago ,

PROVES UNEQUAL TO THE TRIP ACROSS

Crown Arrives nt with
that IIoliNoii'H Prize Wim

Unable to Wonth r the
Heavy Gnlt * .

CHARLESTON. S. C. , Nov. 5. The
ocean tug Merrltt put Into Charleston
this morning for supplies. It reported the
lews of the cruUcr , Maria Teresa , raised by
Constructor Hobson recently , oft San Sal-

vador
¬

, Bahamas , November 1 , in the midst
of a furious storm. The cruiser left Calma-
nera

-
, Cuba , on the morning ot October 30 ,

in tow , for New York. It had already passed
Capo Ma > nl , and started northeast around
the Bahamas. A furious storm , warning ot
which had already been Bent out , overtook
it , and in its condition , it was uuablo to
weather the gale. The strain opened rents
in the hull , which had bc m patched , to en-

able
¬

It to make the Journey , and It began to
nil rapidly. The Merrltt took off Captain
Harris nnd the crew from the sinking ship,
and it soon went down.

The Mcrritt brought the captain and 136
men , who will proceed north by rail. No
lives weio lost , as far ns known. The Me-
rrltt

¬

is now at quarantine , six miles from the
city, communication with U being dllllcurt.

Story of ( he Wreck.
WASHINGTON , Nov. 5. A thrilling

ctory of the loss of the cruiser
Maria Teresa Is given In the official report
of Lieutenant Commander Harris to the sec-
retary

¬

ot the navy received by at
the Nary' department late this afternoon-
.It

.

is dated on board the wrecking steamer
Merrltt , fifty miles off Charleston , Novem-
ber

¬

4 , and says :

"Secretary of the Navy Washington Sir :

PainfuMJleers
Troubled with Them for the

Past Ten Years
Purifying the Blood with Hood'o-

Snrsaparilla Effects a Cure.
All tlmt are duo to impure

blood yield with % ondurful prompt-
ness

¬

to Hood's Sursuparilla , which
thoroughly cnulicntcs nil scrofulous
taints ami makes the blood rich and
pure , llciul thcfco words :

'I have been troubled with very pain-
ful

¬

ulcers on my nnklea the greater port
ofthe time for about ten years. I decided
to try Hood's Sarsaparllla , and when I
bad taken two bottlca J could see a change
for the better. I have now taken (our
bottles and the ulcers nre well. 1 am nblo-

to attend to my work about the house
without any pain , nnd I can rest well at-

night. . I regard Hood's Sarsaparllla as an
excellent medicine. " MARY A. WELL-
MAN , Winflold , Kans-
as.Hood's

.

Sarsaparilla
Is the best-In fact tha Ono True Ulood I'uriner.
Bold by all drugglitt. $1 ; tli for { 5-

.O'll

.

> are tlie only pills totaka-
S JrlllS vtltUHood'sfca aparlll *.

Cloakings Don't you grow
tired going from

store to store looking for
children's long cloaks ?

Now , wo carry a stock of clouklnga that
la well north vour notice , and arc
sure to please sou In style or price.-

Clortkltica
.

54 to fiS Inches wide , heavy-
weight , no lining required

At 100. 135. 1DO. 1.75 , 2.25 , 2.50 ,

2.7i , 3.00 , 3.50 , $1,50 per yard.

Dressing Sacques In great va-

riety.
¬

.

Plenty of styles nnj colorings to choopo-
from. . Prices the lowest that genteel
sacrjues can bo bought for.

Pure eiderdown sacques crocheted edges ,

ribbon nt neck , at 100.
Better qualities of eiderdown tight fit-

ting
¬

back silk frogs down the front ,

nt $1,75 each.

New-

WinterCloaks
%

Monday wo will
show some
extra values in
new Jackets
and Capes.C-

OLLAHETTES

.

New Marten Dons , latest cut , at $10.00-

each. .

SILK PETTICOATS
Beautiful new Silk Taffeta Petticoats at

5.00 and 050.

Hosiery For women and
children.L-

adles'
.

black cashmere hose , light-
weight , with high spliced heels nnd

double soles , very nice quality , EOo

pair.-

Wo
.

have an excellent line of ladles'
black cotton fleeced hose In out sizes ,

with ribbed tops , cnly SOc pair.-

Ladles'
.

black cashmere hose with double
too , sole and heel , also seamless , in all
sizes , 25c pair. .

plain cashmere hose In black ,

with high spliced heels , also double
soles , 35o pair-

.Children's
.

fine ribbed black cotton
fleeced hose , with spliced knees , ab-
eolutely

-
fast black , ISc , 3 pairs SOc.

Cotton Batting Laminated Bat-
ting

¬

?

A very fine fluffy cotton all In one sheet ,

72x81 or 2x2',4 yards , It comes In four
different weights.

pounds at COc.

3 pounds nt GOc.

3% pounds at 70c.
4 pounds at SOc.

Ordinary batting at 8 l-3c , lOc , 13c , 15c ,

ISc per roll.
Wool batting In sheets of 36x81 inches ,

requiring 2 sheets for a quilt at 1.00
per sheet.

C. COIINEU OTII

I have the honor to make the following re-

port
¬

of the loss ot the Infanta Maria Teresa.-
"On

.

1 at 1 a. m. I found that
it was blowing hard and went on the lower
bridge. We had left Watllng'a Island light
abeam at 10 o'clock and up till midnight the
weather was pleasant , and nil went well
with the ship , although wo had trouble In
keeping the pump In the forward fire room
from being choked with coal. The wind
continued to Increase in force until perhaps
3 a. m. , when it reached its height , al-

though
¬

there were times all day when it
blew as hard. The direction was about
northeast. The sea continued to rise until
perhaps C p. m. ; there was a heavy sea all
the day. The pumps were re-
ported

¬

every hour.-

"Soon
.

after I came on deck I relieved
the second mate , Mr. Johnson , so that he
could go below to flght the water. About
3:30: the flrst mate , Captain LeCato , came
up and he also went below to work. Cap-

tain
¬

Chlttonden , who was on dock almost
as soon as I , gave his attention to the pumps ,
and especially to priming the centrifugal
pump In the forward fire room. Tbero were
many now leaks. When a heavy sea struck
the Bides the plates leaked at the butts nud
beams , showing after the fire they had ro-

iumed
-

their former appearance , but wore
tight. There was at the mainmast an

Inch of thwartshlp vibration and only half
an Inch longitudinal vibration. Whlla mak-
ing

¬

this examination , about 4:30: a. m. , Cap-

tain
¬

Chittenden was thrown down and fell
on the chain , hurting his side and back
enough to temporarily disable him. He
continued to give us valuable advice.

Son IlrcnUN Into Hunker * .

"At 3 a. m. made signal to the Vul-
can

¬

and Merrltt , to to windward , which
they did as well ns they could , Up to 1-

o'clock a m. wo were running the star-
board

¬

main engines and had steam on the
two central boilers and three of the short
forward boilers , but the trouble In the for-
ward

¬

fire room caused the steam to run low
and lighten fires under the starboard after
boiler and stopped the englno so as to run
the steam up for the pumps. The pump
for keeping the water trom the forward com-
partmcnt

-
was driven by a belt , nnd when

the sea broke over the bows , the belt be-

came
-

wet and slipped. Aa soon as the watef
was up to the floor place In the forward
flrc room , the rolling of the ship swashed
into the coal bunkers and carried the coal
out , choking Ihc pump and carrying thd
floor plates about , which made it difficult
and dangerous to work thero-

."About
.

8 o'clock I called for volunteers
to hoist coal and water Into the ash hoist-
.Everbody

.
responded nnd th work was con-

tinued
¬

ns long ns It seemed of any use.
About 3'30 a. m. It was reported that water
wai coming Into one ot the starboard for.
ward coal bunkers and running Into the flro-

looms. . Where the water came from vve-

do no know. About o'clock the 11-inch
gun in the after turret ran out twice.
When It recoiled the second tlmo something
gave way and It settled to extreme eleva-
tion

¬

and remained stationary.- .

Took the limit-
"At

*-
1 p. m. Captain Chittenden asked me-

te elgnal the Vulcan Just oft the Mcrrltt'B
tow Hues and have the Morrltt come along ¬

side. I then assumed the command , told
the men what was to be done and assigned
them stations , I told the chief engineer
to start the englno to aid the Vulcan in

| keeping our bead up. He did to , but It
could run but a short tlmo with the steam
we had ,

"Wo signalled the Vulcan : 'Wo are about
to abandon snip ; try to keep ua head to
wind,1-

"I order-J Captain Lerato to take charge

Poster
Kid tilove
Special

Monday we
will place on
sale one lot (

genuine Foster
Kid Gloves , in
colors , tan ,

brown and black.
Formerly sold nt 1.73 and 2.00 per

pair. Those gloves are perfect in
every respect , being taken from our
regular stock , will bo sold Monday at
1.00 per pair.-

We

.

have a small line of rceown glove ?,

which will bo sold for 75c per pair.

Trimmings Dainty finishings
for waists.

Silk loop-edged trimming In many
shades , > inch wide , nt 23c n ynrd.

Silk plush trimming , ',4 inch wide , In

colors , nt COc a ynrd.

Silk feather trlmnilnc. % Inch wide ,

colors , at 33c a yard.

White satin ribbon ruflllng. U Inch wide
edged with black velvet ribbon , at 23c-

a yard ,

All black nnd black nnd white sntln rib-

bon
¬

ruflllng , V Inch to 1 % inch wide.

Liberty Chiffon ruchlng for trimming ,

H inch wide in mnny shades , nt 23c-

a yard-

.Notions

.

Garters and-
Supporters.

Hose
.

Just received a nice line of fancy gar-

ters
¬

nnd hose supporters In all the
pretty colorings.

Round garters made of Bilk elastic nnd
mounted with handsome buckles aud
bows , at 23C , COc nnd 75c.

Fancy silk frill side elastic at 25c , COo

and 75c per pair
* tin band hose supporters at 23c nnd-

60e. .

Corsets

In Corsets
and Corset
Waists we-

proudly
claim supe-
rior

¬

merit for-
everything
wo keep in
this .

75c , R. & G. corset , made of cou-

telle
-

, two side steel5" ench side. Boned
bust , extra long waist , black and gray ,

75c each-

.Ferris'
.

good sense child's waist , white
or tah , nt 25c each.

V. A. UUILIHNG W. 1 AND DOUGLAS.

ClmrlcHton

telegraph

troubles

Children's

November

following

not

Conl
wo

go

2

to

i

In

line.-

At

of the lee surf boat and when It was low-

.ercd to the rail ordered Captain Chltteiv
don Into it against his repeated protests
Ho was placed lu the boat with his son
This boat was unable to reach the lluei-
we had astern , but the Merrltt picked ii-

up and after taking Captain Chlttendci
aboard , towed the boat to our lee quartei
end repcaicd this maneuver each trip , forni'-
Ing a lee for tbo boats to come hero am
hen towing them back. It waa splendldl ]

handled. From 2 until 5 o'clock the worl-
of transferring the crew continued-

."Captain
.

LeCato made two more trips
when , his arm being disabled , his place wai
taken by Mr. Johnson , who also took twi
beat loads. The life raft was taken eve
and capsized , but was righted. It was pu-

in charge of James Boahford , ordinary sea-
man , of the Illinois naval militia. Ho am
his crew took six Cubans to the Merrltt
The smaller Hurt boats stowed on board 01

the lea side was then gotten out and I pu-
It lu charge of Charles A. Dunne , quarter-
master ilrat class. I gave him nearly al
the good seamen left fcr a crew. It wa
launched very handsomely nnd made twi-
trips. . In all those trips wo poured oil fron
the sponsona on both sides , and the Vulcai
also used oil to make It smooth , where th
embarking was done. I doubt If wo couli
have without It.

Crew Hcnnvuil llravely.-
"Tho

.

tliip labored moro and moro feebly
Deforo I left the brldgo It rolled Its sponson
under , which I should estimate to bo thlrt
degrees , and the pitching was enough t
show the rudder , propellers and perhap
twelve feet of the keel. It was about fou
feet by the head. It fell into the sea vcr
heavily nnd shuddered as It rose. There vva-

no water aft. The Vulcan did Its best t

keep our head up , steering to starboard an
going to full speed while the sea beat th-
Teresa's head to port. Throughout the da-
th Vulcan did everything possible. W
were constantly signalling. With the excep-
tion of throe men who got drunk nnd gav
much trouble , nil the crew behaved well
Every man did his duty and my orders wer
instantly oLoycd by vreciters and men of th
navy-

."About
.

4:30: ho made signal , 'Hang on t
the wreck until you are sure it Is sinking
to which the Vulcan replied , 'We will hoi
on until It sinks or parts the tow lino,1-

"The last signal he made was 'These tw
boats will take nil. '

"After that I had to go aft to force th
drunken men overboard and about 5 o'cloc
we were all off. The boats were haulei
under the stem as near as It was safe , wher
the oil and lee of the ship made It smootl-
nnd were held by one line whileanothc
line , with a ladder attached , floated to th-
stern. . Two double bights were stopped 01
the right elJo to go over a man's shoulder
The end was slacked from the ship and whei
two men Jumped they were hauled into th-
boat. . A very One fellow named Olsen at-
tended to this. When nil had gone but h-

and I ho cut the line and wo jumped to-
gether. . U was perhaps 6:30: when w
reached the Mcrritt. While it was gettlni
the surf boats the Vulcan slipped the hawse
of the Infanta Maria Teresa. I pxpect tha
the wreck dragging off to port brought al
the strain on the port bridle and startedd th-
bits. . When the boats were in , the Merrltt-
at my rcrjucbt , started to epeak the Vulcau
but unable to reach It and it apparentl
did not htar our whistle. The Merritt thei
returned to find the wreck but could not di-

BO. . The search continued until 1 p. m th
following day , when it headed for Charles-
ton ,"

Have you nny pictures of the exposition
Something jou would like to keep ? (let i

set of retr ductlons of John U. Key's paint
at The Dec Office.

ELECTIONS OCCUR TLESDAY-

Oampnipi In forty-Two States Draws to a

Close Amid Much Enthusiasm ,

SPELLBINDERS FINISH WITH A FLOURISH

Arc Left itHIi Voter * < o lie
Ilpulilcil nt the Poll * Infiuc * In-

voHcd
-

In the .Vntlonnl-
Election. .

( Continued from First Pnge. )

trlcts. The poptilUts In all but the Seventh ,

Truth nnd Thirteenth districts ; the prohibi-

tionists
¬

In nil but the First , Second , Third
and Tenth districts. The dcmocrnts declare
for frco silver and the Chicago platform In

their state platform nnd In the platforms
of all the thirteen congressional districts.

The republicans declare for the gold
standard nnd reaffirm the St. Louis platform.
Other issues wore discussed by the demo-
crats

¬

, but none so prominently ns the finan-
cial

¬

question. Hepubllcnns appealed to vot-

ers
¬

to sustain the administration on the war
nnd other Issues and did not make the
llnancl.il question quite so prominent as the
democrats did-

.KACTIOXAIj

.

fc'ltlHT IS VUHY IIITTI3K-

.l'cimii

.

> lvniiln Iti'iiulillcniiN nnd Ilcnui-
ornlN

-

Optioned , to I'urir IeiulfiH.P-
HILADELPHIA.

.

. Pa. , Nov. C. Mass
meetings nil over the slate tonight closed
the most heated political cnnipnlgn that
Pennsylvania has experienced In many
years. There nro four full ntato tickets In

the field. For governor they are : W. A ,

Stone , republican ; Gcorgo A. Jenks , demo-

crat
¬

; Silas C. Swallow , prohibitionist , pee ¬

ple's liberty and honest government , nnd J-

.Mnhlou

.

Barnes , socialist-labor. The follow-
ers

¬

ot Stone , Jcuks and Swallow nro claim-
ing

¬

with considerable degree of confidence
that their favorite will be elected and there
Is every Indication that each of these three
candidates will receive a heavy vote. Swal-
low

¬

has received the formal endorsement
of the prohibition , people's , liberty and hon-
est government parties. A number of re-

publicans
¬

nnd democrats also publicly de-

clared
¬

their Intention of voting for Swal-
low as an evidence of their dlbsatlsfactlon
with pnrty leaders-

.Notwithstanding
.

the claims made by th <

Swallow and Jenks leaders , the republican
party managers claim that the alleged dis-

affection In the party have no othei
effect than to slightly reduce the pnrtj
vote for Stone and State Chairman Elklr
tonight claims that the republican candi-
date will have nt least 100,000 plurality.

The present delegation In congress com-

prises twenty-seven republicans and three
democrats. U Is generally believed tnt
democrats will regain a few of .the districts
lost by them during the congressional elec-
tion of 1896. The last legislature had at
overwhelming majority.-

On
.

Tuesday next there will bo elected 201

members of the house and twenty-five sen-

ators , half of the senate twenty-four re-

publicans nnd one democrat holding over
The now legislature will elect a United
States senator to succeed Senator Quay.-

ISSUIS

.

IN OHIO IS NATIONAL

Qucntlon RcntN on n Kepulillcnn M-
ajority In Con rpHH.

CINCINNATI , Nov. 6. The campnlgr
closed hero tonight as It did elsewhere It
Ohio , with demonstrations. In this county
which Includes the First and Second con-
gressional districts , there has been no speak.-
Ing except by local talent until tonight
vyhen lion. Charles Emory Smith , postmas-
ter general ; denial Charles H. Grosvcnor
congressman jaA ftf Athens district , and
othora addressed the republicans at Music
hall.

Factional differences have caused Inde-
pendent

¬

nnd fusion tickets hero the last two
years , but this year there nro straight party
tickets only. For this reason the repub-
licans

¬

will likely elect both congressmen ,

but the old factional Hues may affect their
county tickets. The only national issue agi-

tated
¬

hero was on sustaining the national
administration with a republican majority
In congress. Neither side discussed t'
tariff , currency or other questions. There
are five state tickets republican , demo-
cratic

¬

, prohibition , socialists and reformers.-
Whllo the icpubllcans will likely carry the
state , the democrats claim the republicans
cannot gain nny congressman. On the last
presidential vote the republicans secured
fifteen and the democrats six congressmen
in Ohio.

FUSION IN WASHINGTON STATU-

I'rodlelloiia of Siieeomi Arc Mndc li >
Until Milcx.

SEATTLE , Waah. , Nov. 0. Comparatively
llttlo interest Is taken In the campaign
which will close Monday night. A consid-
erable falling off in the vote la expected
The eamtslgn has been confined chlelly tc
local Issues , E. D. McLaughlln , chairman
of the fusion campaign committee , icpre-
bentlnp

-

the populist , democrat and silver
republican organizations , bald tonight :

"Wo will re-elect Congressmen Lewis and
Jones nnd the twb supreme court judges
by pluralities ranging from 8,000 to 10,000-

We will also have a good working majorltj-
In the legislature , which will choose a suc-
cessor to Senator John L. Wilson. "

Chairman J. H. Schivcly ot the republlcat
state central committee , ald : "Tho repub-
lican ticket will be elected by majorltiei
ranging from 2,000 to 4000. Wo will olcc-
lat the very least sixty members of the leg
islature. This will give us a majority ol
eight on Jcrlnt ballot. "

WOMUN AUK TO VOTU IN IDAHO

I'olltttilnnc Uiinlilo to Jndue of-
of TlilN moment.

BOISE , Idaho , Nov. 0. There are threi
tickets in the field , republican , populist anc
fusion between democrats and silver repub-
Means. . U Is admitted by ail ponies that thi
republicans have made great gains over tw (

years ago , when they polled only 6,000 votes
out of a total of 28000. National Issun
have dominated the canvass , special stresi
being laid on the free coinage question
Thu republicans claim they will elect theli
candidate , W. D. Hcyburn , to congress , bui
the fuslonlsts are equally confident that ex-
Congressman Wilson will be successful. Tht
woman vpte Is a new clement In the cam-
paign and the politicians are at a loss tc

know bow to estimate the effect of Its ap-

pearance. . The women have generally reg
istered-

.IlUrCAT

.

A COMIUNK IN OUOIIOI-

Allciuocrutn IMiin to Srntl it Solid Dele-
KHtlon

-

to ComtrmH.-
ATLANTA.

.
. Oa. , Nov. G. Notwithstanding

a surprise which was sprung at thu eleventh
hour looking to a fusion of populists and re-

publicans In the Ninth district , it la believed
Georgia will return to congress a dclegatlor
solidly democratic. The democrats bavi
taken cognizance of the move tonight and
eent word to the party members in that dis-

trict to turn and elect Tate , democrat. Nc

fear of defeat is expected , as the warning
will reach the Ninth In the morning. Thi
contest between Brantley , democrat , and
Wilkinson , republican , In the Eleventh dis-

trict , has been particularly spirited , bui-

Hrantloy's election is believed to bo a cer
tainty-

.T'oiuillut

.

Vote with Dimoi'iatx.N-
ASHVILLE.

.

. Nov. 5. The campaign lr
this Btato closes Monday with a rally foi-

McMllIln , democrat , for governor In thlt-
city. . Four gubernatorial candidates ana In-

i the field McMlllln , democrat ; rowler , re-
publican ; lllchardson , populist , and Turuley ,

prohibitlonlftt. Turnlcy and Hlclmnlsnn will
not bo known In the race. The majority
of popullnts will vote the democratic ticket.
Eight out of ten congressmen will bo demo-
cm

-

tn. The First nnd Scroud dlstrlctn will
return W. P. llrownlow aud Henry lllbsoii ,

both republicans. The legislature Is cct-

taln
-

to IK) democratic In both branches nnd
will return Senator Halo to the United
States Eennto. A decrease In the vote ot
both leading parties from the vote of JaOG-

Is expected.

VOTU IN MI.VMJSOT-

A.Coitntlliillnnnl

.

Amendment Will 1)-
1frnnclilno

* -
.11 nny Veer .

ST. PAUL , Minn. , Nov. 5. The campaign
in Minnesota has been fairly quiet and the
vote will bo greatly reduced from two years
ago. This Is duo , partly , to the constitu-
tional

¬

amendment adopted two > cara ago ,

resulting In the dlsfranchlscmcnt of many
foreign born residents , second naturaliza-
tion

¬

papers and longer residence lu the stnto
being now required. The republicans have
made a general campaign an both nutlonM
and state Issues , the democrats have
held closely to Btato ISBUCB. Ilcsldes thu full
stntu ticket and congressmen , the legislature
to bo elected will elect ix succssor to Senator
Cushman K. Davis and the senators who
also participate In the election of n suc-

cessor
¬

to United States Senator Knute Nel-
son.

¬

. Judge J. D. Stecle , chairman of the
republican state committee , predicts the
election of the entire republican etato
ticket , congressional delegation and a sarc
majority In the legislature.-

L.

.

. A. Rosing , chairman of the democratic
state committee , feels sure of the ikctlon-
of John Llnd , fusion candidate for governor ,

by n majority of 20000.

KANSAS VOTUKS AHU AI'ATIIHTIC-

.Hoth

.

I'opiillvtH nml IteiiulitlcmiN
Claim CoiiKi-CNNloiinl DlntrlutM.

TOPEKA , Kan. , Nov. C. The campaign In
Kansas has been remarkable for the car-
nest work of the leaders nnd the apathy
ot the voters , particularly lu the country
districts.

There are four tickets in the field , the
populists ( fusion ) , lead by Governor Lecdy ;

republicans , by W. F. Stanley ; prohibition-
ists

¬

, by ox-Senator Peffer , nnd socialist
labor, by Caleb Llpscomb. The populists
have made a strong feature of the record
of their state officers ; the republicans , while
answering this , have featured the record of
President McKlnley.-

As
.

the plurality of Leedy was but slightly
nbovo 7,000 the margin for speculation on
the result Is very light. All but one of the
eight congressional districts nro claimed by
both the republicans nnd populists. A con-

servative
¬

estimate of the Winners in the
congressional flght would perhaps be as fol-

lows
¬

: Republican Curtis , In the First ;

Dowersock ; Second ; Miller , Fourth ; Dalley ,

at large. Populist Hldgcly , Third ; Vin-
cent

¬

, Fifth ; Simpson , in Seventh ; the Sixth
Is in doubt-

.KCSUIrS

.

IN DOUllT IN MISSOL'HI ,

CitmpnlKii Ilccnrileil nn Hciiiiirknblc
fop an "OH" Vvnr.-

ST.
.

. LOUIS , Nov. 5. Tonight saw the
close of a political campaign in Missouri
that has been remarkable for nn off year.
Out in the btato the campaigning has been
heavy. The republican state managers were
prepared for democratic apathy In the state
and arranged to make a still hunt canvass
for the legislature. Unofficially It Is claimed
at democratic headquarters that they will
carry seventy-nine out of IIP counties In the
state , leaving entirely out of the fount those
which are doubtful. Sixteen counties nre
put In the doubtful column.

The democrats still claim every congress-
man

¬

except Richard Dartholdt. The repub-
licans

¬

claim that the congressional delega-
tion

¬

from the state will number the same as-

at present twelve democrats and three re ¬

publicans.-
In

.

regard to the legislature , the demo-
crats

¬

claim they will have a majority of
twenty on joint ballot , while the republic-
ans

¬

claim that they will have a majority of
ten-

.CONGUnSHMUN

.

AND I.UGISLATUKE-

.ItcpuhllcaiiH

.

Claim Sixteen Dlntrlctn-
to UemocrntN Toil lit Illlnoln.

CHICAGO , Nov. C. Only two minor Btato
officers are to bo voted for generally in
Illinois next Tuesday. Twenty-two congress-
men

¬

nnd a legislature are , however , to be
chosen , and the interest is centered In-

them. . Whllo the lower house wilt not par-
ticipate

¬

in the election ot a United States
senator , twenty-six of the state senators to-

be selected will hold over and take part in
naming a successor to Senator Cullom. The
republicans claim sixteen of the districts ,

giving ten to the democrats. The latter, on
the other hand , nay they will elect seven-
teen

¬

senators and the republicans four. The
other five districts are doubtful. The pres-
ent

¬

congressional deregatlon consists of sev-

enteen
¬

republicans , four democrats and one
fuslonlst.

The republicans assert that they will gain
one or two seats. The democrats on the con-

trary
¬

are confident of carrying Chicago and
if they do their expectation of several new
congressmen may bo realized. Silver formed
a part of the basis of the campaign of the
democrats in the congressional districts ,

considerable stress being laid also on the
McClcary bill which , it was maintained ,

would , if passed , result in a "bankers'-
trust. ."

UTAHANS FAVOK WOMAN SUKFIIAG-

UItciiulillcnu Congressman
I'nrtly on that Ground ,

SALT UAKE CITY , Nov. 5. Utah will
Tuesday next , elect one supreme judge , one
congressman , ten state senators and fort-
five representatives. The candidates are
Republican , C. S. Zane for judge , Alma El-

drege
-

for congress ; democratic , R. N. Das-

Wn
-

for Judge , II. H. Roberta for congress ;

populist , J. M. Dow man Jor Judge , Warror
Foster for congress.

All parties favor the free coinage of silver
The fight against Eldredge has been made
on the ground that he is allied with a na-

tional party that favors the gold standard
The republicans have combattiid Roberts or
account ot hln opposition to woman suf-
frage , his vote against the night-hour law
and upon allegation that ho Is a polygam'.sl-
in violation of the state law and the condi-
tions imposed by the enabling act undei

| which Utah was admitted. The next legis-
lature will elect a United States senator
The nine hold-over senators are democrats ,

SIX TICICKTS IN WISCONSIN.

Democrat * ( o Win MiiNt Overcome nn-
KiiormoiiN 1Iiirnllty.

MILWAUKEE , Nov. G. There are six
state tickets in the field from which the
voters will have a chance to make a cbolco.
The chairmen of the republican and dem-
ocratic

¬

state central committees claim to be
sure of victory , the former by from 30,000-

to CO,000 plurality. In this election the
democrats to win rauvt overcome a plurality
of nearty 200,000 voten of two years ago ,

i Of the ten congressmen to bo chosen , the
| chances greatly favor the republicans , as-
II the election will bo held under the appor-

tionment
¬

of districts as mapped out by the
republicans under the last gerrymander.
The republicans ought to elect seven out ot
the ten and may get one or two more , if
not a full delegation.

| The legislature will , without doubt , un-

der
¬

the fame conditions bo in control of the
republicans.

Nltuntlon In 'Vrvniln.
RENO , Nev. . Nov. 0. The best Informa-

tion
¬

obtalnabfe on the situation In tbla state
Indicates the election of the silver ticket ,
with pea Ibly three exceptions governor ,

superintendent ot public Instruction and
state comptroller down to the county

AS SIMPLE >

AS NATURE
Physicians Failed to Cure Catarrh and Diseases of the

Air Passages Because They Treated Against Nature
The Lesson that Dr. fch pard is leaching yj-
fAgamst Strong and Irritating Watery So-

lutions
-

and Sprays.

If flip Nliilc uho nro MtirTcrliiK from
Catnrrh or nny dlHCiiHo of the nir pnssngcn
would only stop to think a moment they
would realize- flow MU'H > Irtntlonnl andImpoislbln It IB to expect u i-uro for their
troubles from the u.so of sprnv. ) of strong-
er Irritating medicines. A very slight
knowledge of the I-OIIHU tictlon of thebreathing tubes ought to have prevented
the delusion which doctors for years prac-
ticed

¬

upon their patient * .
Vt tin- cij h l > . .-. til ( ho Tii.i-

chlal
-

Tubes nnd Lungs there Is a lid that
Imis thu entrance to all foreign matter.-
No

.
watery solution , even In the shape ot a-

Bpr.iy , ever entered the Bronchial Tubes or
Lungs , unless it wim followed by a violent
couoghlng in trying to e.xpell It-

.lll'lll't
.

It VM - , li ' I (ll'l'l ) "
cure these almost numberless ttoublt" of
the air pas.snncn. Tliey treated such trou-
bles

¬

contrary to nature. Thu nearer that
ixny treatment to n.uur s laws
the quicker U will heal.

Tin? 11 ( n I u < i ii by ! ) . (

Shcpard Is ns simple nt nature Itself. It
cures as Nature Hires. The nlr that Is-

brcaflied Is combined with n vapor of heal.-
Ing

.
drug ! ) and la Inhaled ns the air ia in-

haled.
¬

.

H tonclM'N rt pry fioro Mi * t fr uo '
orlilco of the Nose to the tiniest cell of the
LungK , and , reaching them , It soothes ,
quiets , heals and cures.

DEAFNESS WITH
ROARING NOISES-

COMPLETELY CURED
MI-H. I) . II. UliK'H , NorfolKwirof the old-time T'nlon Paclilo engineer ,

makes this statement :

"I1 or n good many e r8 I was a'l ng from
a catarrh of the tin oat and head After
tha disease had been active for a long time
the ears became affected , so that 1 had
constant und violent roaring sounds. This
continual nolso was distracting In the ex-
treme

¬

, and roo-ed mo of all comfort There
also developed neuralgia of the head , char-
acterized

¬

by severe tubing pains The lat-
est

¬

complication was an almost total deaf-
ness

¬

In the light oar , which was always
worse upon taking cold. In a general way
also my strength and vitality were lowered ,

which I always believed resulted from the
complicated t ondltlon In my head and
oars. A short course of treatment with
Dr. Shepard line given me excellent health.
The catarrhal trouoblo has been mastered
also the deafness and headache. I have
scarcely any symptom now of those terri-
ble

¬

head noises. "

KAIl bYSIPTUMS.-

H

.

unil <Mir troiililci rcnult
from cntiirrh JIIINXII| ; ttiroiiRli the
I fiNtaolilim tuljcn tlint lead frntii the
( lirnat to the rar.-

'Is
.

your hearing falling9"-
'Do your ears discharge ? "
'Do the ear s Itch and burn ?"
'Are the cars dry and s aly ? "
'Is the wax dry nnd scaly ? "
'Is the wax dry In the ears ?"
'llavo you pain behind the cars ? "
'Is thcro a throbbing In the ears ? "
'Is there n buzzing sound heard ?"
'Do you have a ringing In the ears ?"
'Are there crackling sounds heard ? "
'Is your hearing bad cloudy days ? "
'Do you have earache occasionally ?"

-'Aro there sounds like escaping steam ?"
'Do your cars hurt when jou blow your

Such statements Insti-
tute York

The Treatment ns Home
Treatment Symptom ify

Hours to Sundays , WeuuesdayB und only

ticket , where the sllvcrltes and democrats
nro fused. Senator Stewart has made a des-

perate
¬

canvaes of the state and looks a
, but the anti-Stewart people claim

a safe majority in the legislature. There
has been much talk of defeating New lands
for congress. Sadler will run behind his
ticket.-

SOMI2

.

OPPOSITION TO PINGIICC.

Michigan IlcniovrntH Clnlm Iliilf of

DETROIT , Nov. Until within a week
ot election day the Michigan campaign was
quiet and apathetic. It had been conceded
that Governor I'lngreo and the republican
state ticket would be erected. The second
week , considerable opposition te-

a tecond term of Governor PIngreo devel-
oped

¬

among Influential republicans , but it-

Is claimed that the effect upon Governor
I'lngree'g expected big majority will not bo-

noteworthy. . The democrats have made an
extremely active campaign and they predict
the bafo election ot ex-Congressman Whit-
ing

¬

governor. all claim the elec-

tion
¬

of at least of the congressional
delegation , which now contains but two
democrats.-

In
.

the screctlon of members of the legis-

lature
¬

, Governor Plngrce's equal taxation
reforms have developed into as much
ot an issue as party politics. The populists
and mlddle-of-tlic-road populists have sep-

arate
¬

tickets , which seem destined to cut
little figure in the results.-

LIVULY

.

IN SOUTH DAKOTA-

.IlopiililIcniiK

.

Predict Ileflri'iiiPiit of-
Tno PopiillNtN from CoiiKrcni.

SIOUX FALLS. S t) . , Nov. The re-

publicans
¬

are lighting against fusion of
populists , democrats and free silver repub-
licans. . The prohibitionists have a ticket
in the field , but will not secure 1,000 votes.
The republicans have forced the fighting on
national IASUCB nnd have urged upon voters
the duty of standing by the administration.
The republican platform declares un-

equivocally
¬

for the gold standard. The
fusloulsts have avoided silver where
possible , have criticised the administration's
conduct of the war and have urged their
claims to suffrage on the strength of ¬

passed strong anti-railroad law two
years ngo. Chairman Harried of the to-
publican state committee predicts victory
for the state ticket and says two repub-

licans
¬

will bo to two popu-

lints
>

in
Chairman Kldd of the populist etato com-

mittee
¬

predicts the election of the fusion
by not Ics3 than C.OOO. Doth sides

nro doubtful about the legislature-

.n TICICUT.H OL'T' IN WYOMING-

.ItPIiiilillrnn

.

CoiiKri'MNiniin In u Knlr
Way to Illi-cted.

CHEYENNE , Wyo. , Nov. In Wyoming
there ure three Btato and congressional tic-

kets
¬

In field the olDcca to be filled belli ;
governor , secretary of Btate , auditor , treas-
urer

¬

, superintendent of public Instruction
and Justice of the court. Three
parties republican , people's and a fusion
of the democrats and sliver republicans-
have candidates for congreaa , ns follows
Republican , Prank W. '.Monilell ; fusion
Constantine P. Arnold ; people's William
Brown.

The republicans have supported the ad-

ministration
¬

In the conduct and conclusion
of the war with and the gold Issue.
The fuslonlsts have advocated the free
coinage ot silver and criticism of the con-

duct
¬

of the war. Predictions are that Mon-
doll will bo elected , as will tlio rongrcg-
elonal

-
and Btato tickets , ''by a fair majority-

.of ContrNtu In South Carolina.
CHARLESTON , S. C , Nov. 0. The only

feature of the election In this etato U the
preparations of the repubftrans to make

' U hen you blow your nose do the ear *
crack ?"

"Do noises in your ears keep you
nwnko ?"

"Hear better some days than others ?

"Do you constantly hear nolaes in the
ears ? "

"is thu hcnrlnp worse when you htivo a-

"Is there a roaring- like a waterfall In
the head ?"

WEAKNESS , SURE LUNGS , .

PAINFUL COUGH AND

SHORT BREATH

Mr * , Hiiinm MiiKt'i * ONldtlonin. In.I-
"Thcro no guesswork about what your

medicines have done for me. My
und niypclf are positive It tluim h you
that 1 nuvt' in on restored from a werloua
mug dlxease that threatened my lift * .

" 1 biilU'ied with thui.it trouble all my
life , nlvvajM taking cold evi'ii without ex-
posure.

¬

. o vveie not a consumptive fain-
lly

-
, having only severe throat ditwaao. The

family phymclan said he afr.ild In tlmo-
It would go to my lungs. My *ymptomtf
were progressive emaciation and ivvakniwi ,

tort' lungs , painful cough and Hhort
1 also had at t lines lever , ihlilw , lilght
sweats and ullght hunorrhago *

"i gave inself the bej t of care , but finally
my vitality becnino fa low that 1 had sink-
ing

¬

spoils , atlackH of hearl-wcaknepfl nnd-
Insomnia. . Home physicians were vuiy kind
doing all they rould to lellcvo mo. but i-

snt no decided heiuMH until 1 cmployotl the
Shi'pard Homo Tieatinent , which has mndo-
mo well. In ivuiv unportani ic. . y-

lualtli Is up to a high standard , and every-
one of the serious n > mptorns 1 hnvu noted
above , has yielded to Dr. Sliennrd'n mild
medication. 1 have boon t-ntlreiy well now
for several years. "

CATAIinil OK 'J'JIP. IIIIONCIIIAI-
jrt -is.

When catarrh of the head nnd throat Is
left unrhechcd It oxti-nds down the wind-
pipe

¬

Into the broiuh.al tubes , nnd after a-

while attnoks the lungs-
."Havo

.
you a cough 1"-

"Are you losing llesh ?"
"Have you a pain In the side ?
"Do you take cold easily ? "
"Is your appetite variable ?"
"llavo you Htitchcs In the sldo ?"
"Do you couch until you gag ? "
"Aro you low-spirited at tlmon ?
"Do you tntso frothy material ?"

'Do you nplt up llttlo cneesy lumpsv-
'llavo you a disgust for fatty food ? "

"Is thcro a tickling behind the palate ?

"Have you n pain behind the breast-
bone

¬

?"
"Do you feel you nro grAvvIng weaker ? "
"Is then ) a burning pain In the virrtat ?

"Do you cough worse night ana morn-
ing

¬

? "
"Do you have to sit up at night to get

If you have thrso nymntnmM you have
Catarrh ot the Dronchlal Tubes.

per month , including
all medicines , in the to-

tal
¬

and only cost for treatment.

ns the nbovo nro dally received nt the Shepnrd Medical ¬

311 312 and 313 New Life Bulldl ig , Omaha , Neb.
Home la effective a . that P' the office. Write for

Itlunks nnd Hook. G insulin1 i free.
: 9 G ; 10 to 12 ; evenln .;s , Saturdays , 7jto S.

winner

5.

, however

as They
half

almost

FIUHT

, 5.

¬

it

issues

hav-

ing a

,

elected succeed
congress.

ticket
.

Uc
C.

tha ,

supreme

:

,

,

Spain

.

is
tlibnnd

H

breath.

contests before the next house for seats of
congressional representatives. They "havo
candidates in all districts and have arranged
a careful watching system in hope of secur-
ing

¬

evidence of fraud on the part of tha
democrats in order to base a contest-

.IT

.

IS noUIJTFUL NORTH DAKOTA-

.MaiinitPr

.

* Claim l.OOO to 2,000-
on the Mate Ticket.

FARGO , N. D. , Nov. G. The election out-
look

¬

, as Is usual in this state , is doubtful.
Changes in the election laws , changing the
form of the ballot and defining fusion , will
affect the vote , ns voters are expected to bo
confused by the changes. The republican
sUte committee tonight claims majorities
ranging from 3,500 to 7,000 on the state
ticket , as well ns the election ot congress ¬

men. The fusion managers claimed 1OQQ to
2,000 on the state ticket nnd congressmen.-
A

.
successor to United States Senator Roach

will he chosen by iho legislature to bo
elected Tuesday.

Situation In Slvtli Ml-

VICKSUURG , Miss. , Nov. D. AJ the close
of the campaign there Is no real contest
in this state , except In the Sixth district.
Hero there is a peculiar situation growlnc
out of the death of Congressman Love , who
had no opposition. The tlmo was too short
before the election to permit n party nom-
ination

¬

and this hail the effect of produc-
ing

¬

two democratic candidates R A. Mc ¬ fCain and M. M , Evans ; a populist, N. C-

.Hathoru
.

, nnd n rcpubllenn , II. C. Turloy-
.It

.

Is commonly thought the former will
bo elected. .

One-Sided In Arknimnii.
LITTLE ROCK , Ark. , Nov. C. One of tha

most one-sided congressional campaigns
ever witnessed in Arkansas caino to a close
tonight. In five of the six districts there
are no candidates in opposition to the demo-

cratic
¬

ticket , but the republicans have a-

cnuilldato In tlio Fifth. There Is some talk
on the part of the republicans to tnko ad-

vantage
¬

of the democratic apathy and vote
in concert for a candidate agreed upon ,

but they have no hope ot success putslilo
the Fifth district nnd the result lu that l

hardly considered lu doubt-

.In

.

Maryland.
BALTIMORE , Nov. E. Both republicans

and democrats nro claiming live of the BIS
i

members of the Maryland delegation to-

congroas. . Senator Wellington , chairman ot
the republican xtnto central committee ,

claims that the republican candidates In the
Second , Third , Fourth , Fifth and Sixth dln-

trlctfl
-

will surely bo elected , while Murray
Vandlvcr , chairman of the democratic tata
committee , asserts that Smith , Tlppott ,

Sihwatku , Denny and Cummlngs , candidate*
In the first flvo dlstrlcta , are already fleet1-
nnd

(

nothing remains but to count thu bal ¬

lots.

Ill Wt'M Vli-Kluln ,
WHEELING W. Va. . Nov. 5. The demo-

cratlo
-

leaders claim confidently that they
will elect four congressmen and believe
that the legislature will have a welkins
majority and will elect a democratic sue-
censor to Senator Faulkner. The republican
majorities of 1896 , which ranged from 1.100 jf
to 3,600 , will Burely bo very nearly wlpttl i

out , if not entirely-

.Loiilftlnnn

.

U Solidly Drmocrntlv.-
NEV

.
OIILEANS , Nov. E. The polhlcal

campaign In the congressional districts' haa
closed In Louisiana without a fltnrtllat ; In-

cident
¬

and the Indications are that a iiolld
democratic ! delegation will be elected to con- "I-
fgrcss. .

In Drillnnr < * . ,

WILMINOTON. Del. . Nov. 5. The most
reasonable estimate Is that the majority on
the congrewlonal nnd state ticket will not
bo moro than DOO either way. The denio-

CouUnued

-

( on Fifth 1aco. )


